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LETTER FROM IMRS. MORTON.

(For tlie Childrea'a Record.)

1 have toid you that I have a Bible clas8
evsry day and a sewing clasa neariy every
day la connection wlth the Tunapuna School.
Borne days I have 25 or 26 littie girls sewing.

0f thlrty who attend pretty regularly on-
]y flve are the children of Christian parents.
The reat are heathen; s0 you wili aot be sur-
prised to leara that most of thein are wild,
rude, and very quarreleome amoag them-
selves. A f ew are quiet and aweet.

1 oeIl the rude oues 11UDs and beara. Borne-
Limes they aak me "Arn 1 a lion?" or "Arn I
a bear?"

Learning - about *"Nebuchadnezzar-Sbad-

rach-Meeehach, and Bednego" did not tarne
thein, s0 flow I arn trying with sornewbat
better effect. "Let doga deiight to bark and
bite,"ý etc.

We begin the clasa wlth prayer; one day
that 1 was kept a little late, wben I eutered
the roorn 1 f ound them ail kneeling quletly
wbiis, Baccbeeah, a uieathen girl of about ten,
waa praying very nlcely; 1 heard ber ask that
tbey miglit be kept f rom steallng and tell-
iag lies. Baccheeah la a srnart. but trouble-
soins girl.

One day I was teling tbem ail to try to
corne dlean to church; one and another eaid:
"I1 have no dlean dIreas; " "I bave no dreas
but this one," holding up a skirt that wae
la moat cases ragged as weil as dirty.
-Well,"1 1 sald, "you can take a plece of

soap, and waah thern."
Then oas 8aid "Baccheeab bas a dlean drese

at home." With an awf ul f rowa and a
threat la her voice, Baccbeeah answered:
"That 1a for the bors-races, girl," appeal-
Iag to me as to whstber she waa flot rlght
to reserve It for that, Instead or wearing it
to echool.

Soon aftsr, however, Bacciueeah appeared
ln ths hoarded drees.

On sucb occasions ther are sure to say
"Madame, don't I look dlean?"

The childrea of Christian parents are near-
ly always neat. About 700 peopie have mtl
arrived f rom India. It makes the mission.
ars vsry sad to ses many thousandsl al
around who do flot yet know about Jesus.

INDIAN BARBER AT WORR.
IBY REV. NORMAN H. RUSSÉLL.

Wbat a strange barber-shop, on]y a gras>
mat on thie Bide of the road!

It le flot a shop after ail, for lu India the
barber goes to hie custorners. Every morn-
ing he le to be seen making his way round
the village, and carrying hie littie bag, con-
taining razor, sciseors, tweezers, ear-plck,
m-irror and strop.

0f course, If he does work for Europeans
he wlll carry beeldes a littie tîn shaving
mug, but for shaving the natives the barber
neyer uses scap only water.

A man wiil be shaved probably once a
week, and on special occasions, such as -mar-
rnage and other festivals.

S3eated on the grass mat la f ront of hie;
houte and stripped Co the walst, the eus-
tomer holding the glass towatch and direct
operations, submlts flrst to a eharnpoo, and
thoen the barber selzing the head with oae
hand and wettlng the skia with bis thumb,
erapes away.

One would almoat expect suoh a rude
method to result la a good deai of carving
as weil as shaving, but whether it la the Ia-
dian barbsr'a skilfulaess, or rhether the
black skia does flot show the cuts, certainly
very f ew such signa are ever seen.

ShavIag la Inzlla la a very Important oper.
ation, and wlth dîffereat castes8 and people
there are different ways of haviag it
dons. Some shave only the chia, some niso
the back of the f orehead, sorne the whole
crowa of the head.

Others again shave under the arm-pits,
and some men and evea womsa have tLs
whols head Bhvea on certain occasions.

The barber who shaves the Europeana la la.
variably called "Tom," and le usually very
oulet, clever, and puactual. Re wilI corne
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